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Reverend James Lee Brice life’s journey began April 25, 1935, the only son to the parentage of T. F. and Lillie Mae 

Brice in Taylor, Texas. He accepted Christ at an early age. 

 

He received his formal education in the Lubbock Independent School District. Where he graduated from High 

School. 

 

He later attended Huston-Tillotson College in Austin Texas and went on to pursue his Biblical Studies at Guadalupe 

Bible Institute of San Antonio Texas. 

 

Reverend Brice was united in marriage to Mary Jo Thomas on September 3, 1955 and to this union seven children 

were born: Winfred Ray, James Edward, Victor Steven, Rhonda Michelle, Lillie Renell, Larry Wayne and Samuel 

Seymore. 

 

He confessed his calling to the ministry in 1956 under the leadership of his uncle, Rev S. M. Metters Jr. in Clovis, New 

Mexico. He later moved to Elgin, Texas where he received his ministry ordination under the leadership of Pastor 

Carrington of the Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church. He was later called to Pastor the Swenson Grove Baptist Church of 

Taylor Texas. He also became the Servant Leader (Pastor) of the Pilgrim Baptist Church and the Good Will Baptist 

Church both located in Austin Texas. He was fully dedicated to winning souls to the Lord, teaching, training, 

developing, and “making disciples of all men.” 

 

In 1972, the family relocated to Oakland California where he pastored the Mt. Herman Baptist Church, which later 

became the First Universe Baptist Church. It was here God inspired him to become an advocate for the poor, 

homeless and destitute. He believed the scripture ““He who has pity on the poor lends to the Lord, and that which he 

has given He will repay to him.” {Prov. 28:27}. Pastor Brice’s heart was filled with compassion. He prayed and The 

Lord provided the solution. In 1985, God revealed to him to create an organization called Mission S.A.F.E. (Save 

America From Evil), whose primary assignment was to clothe, feed and provide shelter for the poor. In April 1987, 

Pastor Brice and Mission S.A.F.E. was summoned to host a “NATIONAL SLEEP OUT” event to raise the awareness 

of Homelessness in Oakland and surrounding San Francisco Bay Area cities. This event garnered the attention of 

Mitch Snyder a well-known national advocate for the homeless who came to Oakland to join forces with Pastor Brice 

to address this state-wide growing issue. Rev. Jesse Jackson and United Farm Worker’s leader Ceaser Chavez, heard 

about Pastor Brice’s work in Oakland and came to lend their voice in support as well! 

 

He mentored and encouraged many young preachers. He often would open his pulpit during the 6:00 pm Sunday 

Night Services to his five biological sons who are all preachers and his “spiritual sons” as well. Many of them today 

acknowledge him as their Spiritual Father. He was blessed to have many Sons in the Gospel Ministry who were birthed 

under his leadership at the First Universe Baptist Church. 

 

He was a Spiritual Father, who poured life into his spiritual children giving them biblical wisdom and teachings to live 

by. He was an awesome Counselor who would take the time to listen to those who needed guidance. He was an 

Encourager, who inspired, gave hope and lifted the spirit of anyone who was down. There were no strangers to him, 

everyone was important because they were created by God, made in His image and after His likeness. Pastor Brice 

manifested the Love and Forgiveness of God. 

 

Preceding him in death are his father, T. F. Brice and his mother Lillie Mae Brice. He is survived by his wife of 64 

years, Mrs. Mary Jo Brice; five sons Winfred (Erika), Austin, Texas, James (Francienne), Tyler, Texas, Victor (Tara), 

Oakland California, Larry (Genea), Desoto, Texas, Samuel (Alisa), Manteca California. Two daughters, Rhonda 

Harris (Grady), Los Angeles California and Lillie Brice, Desoto, Texas. 18 grandchildren Shahadah, Fred, Daria, 

Karlos, Natoya(Bobby) James Edward Jr., Edward James, Mercedes (James), Kateeda, Victor II, Victoria, Vincent, 

Ashlee, Elliott (Ajah), Destiny, Nicari (Leon), Larry II and Austin. 10 great grandchildren Jasmine, Braylon, Briana, 

Nileya, Israel, Mikayla, Javier, Kennedy, Morgan and Dallas, three sisters, one brother in law, and two sister in laws, 

nieces and nephews and a host of other relatives, friends, his Sons in the Ministry, and spiritual daughters. 

 



Owyanzee Denee Jackson-Pryce was born on January 31, 1968 to Zandra Battle in Dallas, Texas.  

Owyanzee received her formal education at South Oak Cliff High School in Dallas, Texas.  

Owyanzee Jackson was united in holy matrimony with Kenneth Pryce on march 8, 1995 in Dallas, Texas. 

Their children was blessed with 7 children.  

She was employed by American Messaging as a Inventory Supervisor for 20 plus years.  

In her leisure, she enjoyed spending time with her grandchildren and family. She never met anyone she 

wasn’t willing to lend a helping hand.  

Owyanzee Denee Jackson-Pryce departed this life on November 11, 2022. She was preceded in death by 

her parents: Zandra Battle and Michael Battle.  

She leaves to cherish her memory husband: Kenneth Pryce; children: LaQuinton Jackson, Tareasha 

Raynor, Darryl Jackson, Jeremiah Russell-Jackson, Davona Russell-Hunt, Kayvian Stacey Pryce and Anita 

Rebeca Pryce; grandchildren: Malia Jackson, Maraiya Jackson, Carter Jackson, Dash Jackson, Kajhar 

Omary Brown and Denard Alex Wollery. A host of nieces, nephews, family and friends.  



 

Musical Prelude......................................................................................................... My Name is Victory  

Processional.........................................................................................Pastor Herman Townsel & Family  

Hymn of Comfort...................................................................................................................Congregation  

Scripture Reading:  

 Old Testament………………………………………………........................................... The Place Church  

 New Testament.................................................................................................The Place Church  

Prayer...................................................................................................................Pastor Herman Townsel  

Solo...........................................................................................................................................Appointee   

Resolutions......................................................................................................................Church & Others  

Remarks (Limit 2 minutes please)……………………………………………..….......LaQuinton & Darryl Jackson  

Special Remarks..................................................................................................Job American Messaging  

Obituary.................................................................................................................................Read Silently  

Solo....................................................................................................................................Shayna Johnson  

Eulogy..................................................................................................................Pastor Herman Townsel  

Parting View...............................................................................................Eternal Rest Funeral Directors  

Recessional.....................................................................................................................Minister & Family  

 



 

From The Heart  
Nana  was one of the best providers a person can ask for. We want to thank you for being 

with us  throughout the good and bad times. Even though we weren't biologically yours , 

you treated us as your own . We will always love you and appreciate you for 

that.   Although you are not here in the flesh, We know that you are looking down at us 

and we hope to be the young adults you've taught us to be. We want to thank you for being 

the selfless person you was . Our super hero. We are forever grateful for the blessings and 

opportunity you gave us . 

Rest In Peace– Love JJ & Da'Vona    

Dear Momma 

I can only take this time to celebrate the many blessings you have given me and our family. 

You were my support, my rock, my guidance when things got tough. In your life I was able 

to witness true generosity, Gods grace and Love be lived in this world. Know that your 

actions, teachings and lessons will live on in me always and forever. I will miss your 

presence but will carry your spirit with me everyday. I Love You Momma! LaQuinton 

 



 

Owyanzee is the most loving and kindest person you can find. A woman I cannot stop 

loving. She is my world. We have shared twenty seven years of marriage that I will always 

cherish. I will always love you Owyanzee.  

Love Your Husband 

Mom I can't imagine this world without the wonders of you. I promise to be the woman you 

raised with love that I will never forget.  

I love you and as always you're my favorite. Love Des. 

Hey mom it's me the baby Lil Darryl. I just wanted to say thank you for everything you 

instilled in me as a man . Also thank you for the relationship you had with my kids your 

grandkids. You was 4'11 but had the biggest heart. I will step up to be the man I know you 

wanted me to be and the father you know I can be . If I could ask for more time with you I 

would but I know God makes no mistake and your home going has a purpose. I love you so 

much and missing you already.    



Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair. Perhaps you sent a 

floral piece, if so, we saw it there. Perhaps you sang a cheerful song, if so, we 

heard it all. Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say; 

Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us that day. Perhaps you 

prepared some tasty dish, or maybe furnished a car. Perhaps you rendered a 

service unseen, near at hand or from afar, whatever you did to console our 

hearts, by word or deed or touch. We thank you so much!   

Pallbearers  
Byron Gillespie  - Terrence Stringer  - Jeremiah Russell Jackson 

       Isiah Johnson  - Brandon Ross  - James Jackson  

  

Honorary Pallbearers  
Malcolm Shavers  - Robert Salinas  

  

Cemetery  
Lincoln Memorial Cemetery  

  

Repass   
DeSoto Recreation Center  

211 E. Pleasant Run Rd.   

DeSoto, Texas 75115  


